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Confused and financially stressed

HSA

How health savings accounts (HSAs) could help 
them save for future medical expenses?

What is the best way to pay for out-of-pocket costs?

$
Whether they’ve met their deductible?

Co-
pays

What co-pays are they responsible for?
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Evolving market for consumer-driven health

• 78% increase in employee share of healthcare premiums in past 10 years 1

• CDHPs are becoming “popular” with 29% of covered employees enrolled in a CDHP 2

– 35% of large employers expect to fully replace their traditional plans with CDHPs 

• 59% of employees are asking their employer for help in saving for retirement3

• HSAs playing a key role in lowering costs and driving engagement

1. Source: Kaiser/HRET Survey of Employer-Sponsored Health Benefits, 2006–2016
2. Source: NBGH 2017 Large Employers Health Plan Design Survey..
3. Source: Bank of America Merrill Lynch Workplace Benefits Report, 2015.
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Evolving market for Health Savings Accounts

• HSA Market continues to grow
– 21MM HSA accounts - 16% YOY increase

– $42.7B in assets - 23% YOY increase

• HSA Investments seeing substantial growth
– Est. $6.8B in investment assets – 44% increase YOY

– $15,146 – Average balance for investment account holder – 6X non-investment average balance

– 16% of all HSA assets are in investments 

• Account Holder breakdown
– 64% Spenders (balance under $500)

– 26% Savers (Balance between $500 and $5000)

– 10% Investors (Balances greater than $5000)

• Market estimated to be at 30M with over $60 billion in assets by  EOY 2019 

1. Source: Devenir Research – 2017 Midyear HSA Market Statistics &Trends
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View of retirement savings is generational

Source: Age Wave/Merrill Lynch. Finances in retirement: New challenges, new solutions. Age Wave; Feb. 2017. Base: Age 25+.

Americans’ anticipated sources of retirement income

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

Silent

Boomers

Gen Xers

Millennials

Government
Employer
Personal

Age 71+

Age 52−70

Age 40−51

Age 25−39

51% 16% 55%

39% 21% 40%

29% 16% 55%

21% 15% 64%
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Intention versus action

What people say they should be 
saving for retirement

25.3%

Percent of disposable personal income (DPI)

Source: Federal Reserve. 2016. Base: Age 25+; mean; total answering; Age Wave calculations.

What people say they are 
actually saving for retirement

5.5%
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Closing the gap between intention and action

81%

58%

36%
20%

5%

Good health Financial
security

Family and
friends

Purpose Continually
trying new

things

The two most important factors 
to achieving a happy retirement …

“The implications of a bad 
financial decision could 
be devastating to me and 
my family. Yet making 
smart financial decisions 
is incredibly confusing 
and complex. How am 
I supposed to know 
the answer?”

— Focus-group participant

Source: Age Wave/Merrill Lynch. Health & retirement: Planning for the great unknown. 2014. Base: Age 50+ retirees; select two.
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The intersection of health and financial 
wellness

The HSA is positioned at the intersection 
of healthcare and financial wellness. 

.

Health Financial 
Wellness

$

$

Impactful 
Engagement
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HSAs have gone digital

• Payments
• Deposits
• Digital wallets
• Branchless banks
• P2P payments
• Remittance

• Bill pay
• Unbanked tools

• Simple
• Convenient
• Agile
• Secure
• Streamlined and

user friendly

• Supported by 
customer service
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Digital banking at the forefront

• Balance dashboard across all accounts 

• Reimburse yourself

• Pay medical bills

• Track bill pays, reimbursements and out-of-pocket 

expenses via expense journal

• View, pay and store claims

• Manage your contributions

• Get answers to frequently asked questions

• Connect with customer support

• Find forms and investment tools

Make it easy to manage your HSA.
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Consider these when creating a Strategy

• What does my contribution strategy look like now and over time?

• How can my HSA program truly impact medical expenses?

• What is a good reflection of employee engagement?

• Is education “one size fits all” ?

• Can an HSA work with my 401(k) plan?

• Open enrollment education or year round education?
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Contribution Strategy

Employer Contributions

• 33% of dollars contributed came from an employer

• $719 average contribution

Employee Contributions

• 64% of dollars contributed came from an individual

• $1,111 average employee contribution
• $1,242 average individual contribution

1. Source: Devenir Research – 2017 Midyear HSA Market Statistics &Trends
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Education 

When should I educate?

Right message
Right way
Right time

How do I know if participants 
are “getting it”?

What are my goals?
How does this 
work with my 

other retirement 
plan?
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Case Study – County Government

• County Government located in the Mid Atlantic region

• Fully insured – single carrier

• Diverse workforce population

• Goal to curb rising health care cost trend 
• 2016 renewal premium increase was greater than 10%

• Engage employees to make their own contributions to HSAs 

• Engage employees to become more empowered and aware health care 
consumers
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1. Devenir Research – 2017 Midyear HSA Market Statistics &Trends

Develop and execute a health savings account (HSA) engagement strategy including: 

• Creating an open enrollment presentation customized to their employees 
• Developing marketing materials that described simply the HSA concept and provided 

easy-to-understand guidelines
• Increasing the level of understanding of the HSA savings opportunity to meet both 

short-term and long-term goals of the individuals

74% 
of employees holding 
an HSA  made pretax 
contributions, versus 
the industry average 
of 46%1

1.8%
decrease in 
premiums in 2017, 
compared to 2016

“The reason our 
employees ‘got it’ was the 
education support.” - HR 

Director

Case Study – County Government
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